
Decision No. It' f { . 

:BBFORE TEE RA.ILEOAJ) COWlISSION OF TEE: S~ OF CALIFORNIA ---------

. In the Matter of the Application ) 
) 

of CEN~ ~ CO~ for) Application No. 5943. 
) . 

authority to increase rates. ) 

O. G. Poelker for applicant. 

Edmund Nelson for certain consumers. 

BY THE COMMISSION. 

Centerville Water Company 18 an incorporated public 

uti1it.y e:ogaged in the business of supplyillg water :eor domeet:1e 

and commercial purposes to conS'amers in and in the vic1l:li ty oj! 

the town of Centerville. Alameda County. In the above entitled 

proceeding ~plicant asks for authOrity to increase its rates 

for service. alleging in effect that the present rates do not 

provide su:tf1c1.ent revenue to ~eld operating expenses .. a :tc.nd 

for depreciation and a reasonable retnr.n upon the investment. 

A public hearing was held in this matter before ZXBm1ner 

Westover at Centerville. Al2 interested parties were noti:eied and 

51 veIl. an opporttmi ty to be :present and be heard. 

The e£fairs of Centerville water Compa.J:13' bave hereto ~or8 

been reviewed by this Comr:l1ssion. .An appraisal of the propert,r of 

the compe.ny wa.s made in 1915 in connection with the applicat10n of 

said company for perm1ssion to trallSfer its Propert1 (DeCision 



No. 2284. Ap~l1oat1on No. ~441. Vol. 6. p_ 599, Op~on8 and 

Order a ot the E.aUroad C0mc1s8ion o~ ce.l1!omia). end further 

study was given in Application No. 3043 .. Decision No. 5181, 

iseued March 6, 1918. which involved e.:c. applica't1on o"L thi8 co:n-

p~ :for a.uthority to issue stock ~or the purpose o:t securing a 

loan. To these proceedings we refer :for the early history o:f tJ:le 

comp8.ll.3' aDd. 0 ther matters rela ti:cg to 1 ts management. 

At the hearing herein. Mr. M. R. MMXSJ.J. one o:t the 

Commission's hydre:tU1c engineers. submitted 8. report am appraisal. 

o:f this system. showing the 8st1me. ted or1g1nal co st 0 f the used 

and useful properties to be $25.729, a replacement annuity com-
puted by the sinking tnnd method o~ $3l9. and a reasonable annual 

e.llowanoe for m.e.1ntetteJlce and operation of $2.335. Th1s appra.1se-

ment is based on the valuation of the system as prepared by the 

No. 1441. referred. to s.bo'Ve. That a:ppraisel gs.'V6 the estimated 
or1g11181 cOBot o~ the system to be $17,972 a.s o:! Februarr 17,1915. 

To tili" :f'igare ha.., been added the estimated or1g1na~ cost o~ aJ.1. 

s'O.bseqtelIt a.ddi tiona ana. betterments to cs.'Pi ta.l up to Novembel" 15. 

1920, which e.motulted to $10.364. From this amotult the sum of 

$2.60'7 has been d.ed.ucted tor retirements :trom ca:pi tal... ~ee.v1ng the 

original cost 8S of November 15. 1920. $25.729. 
e.mra.al cbarges baaed 

on the foregoing figa:res: 

:Be.t~rn. '" on $25.729 at 8%- ••••••• $ 2.058 
Annual Replacement ~d........... 319 
la:e.1ntenance a.nd Operation Expense. 2,335 

Tota~ •••••••••••• - •• t 4.7l2 

On November l5. 1920, there were some 125 aotive services 

on this system o~ which 86 were metered. The rates at present in 
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ettect were arbitre.rily adopted by a:p:pl.ice:c:t several. years ago, 

and the 8et1t:lated revenues cOllect·ed. for 1920 were $2,l.86. 

Evidence presented at the hearing, however, indicates l.ax methods 

in the operation and management of this system. It appears that 

the 1920 revenues would have amounted to not le88 than $2,800 had 

the affairs ot this utility been more eftic1ontl~ &dm1n~stered. 

Ap:plica.nt has not exercised due diligence in making collections,' 

nor have ade~te rules and regulations governed the operations of 

the compa:a.y. Fc.rthermore. the sy8tem is l.argel.y overbUil. t ana. the 

ml!thode ot construction and equipment ot the entire plant have in 

many instances boen 'tUleconOmic, extravaga:c.t alld injudicious. 

It appoars. however. that a oonsiderable expend1t:are h.as 

been ' . .ma:d.e, • by applicant 1n proViding adequate water at proper 

pres~e tor tire protection p~oBes. This is an importsnt ser-

vic" to the terri tory and the utility is enti tl.&d to 8. reasonable 

oompensa.t1on. There is an existing ]I1re District in this l.ocal1ty 

which has the power to levy assessments to pay for this service and 

a reasonable rate will be included in the schedule. 

A study o:! condi tiona preva.il1.Ilg under t.b.is system also 

shows that e. great amount ot water is wasted. This cond.i tion could 

be remedied and more ade~ate and satisfactory service rendered·i~ . 
meters were insta.lled tbrOtlghout the system. .b. metered system not 

• 
onl~ resul te 1n a conserva.tion of the water supply, but is aJ.eo a 

mea.ns whereby the charges tor service rendered may be more eqtt1t&bl.y 

distributed. inasmueh as eaeh conetrmsr pays 1n d.irect proportion to 

the amount of wa tar consumed. Inoreased revenues Will undoubtedly 

result and o:pers:ting expenses be O'tU"te.11ed by metering the system 

a.nd 'tb.e exerv1se of proper dll1ge:cee in the management of its 

af:fairs. 

Tak1ng all the :facts into consideration, we find 'that 

Centerville water Company is entitled. to receive an increased revenue, 
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1et it would be unfair to the present consttmers to re~1re them 

to pay rates which wonld return the total of the annual charges. 

The rates set out in the following order are desigo.ed to nela. 

sufficient re.venue to provide for the necessa.r1 and proper cost 

of :ce.intain1ng aILd. operating the system, tOiether With an adequate . 
replaoement annuity an~ s fair return on the ~ economically ex-

pended for the benefit of the present co~~ers. 

CENTE!{VI~ W~ COMP.An'. a corporation, having made 

application to the Bailroad COmmission as entitled above, a public 

hearing having been held ~ said matter and the Commiseion betng 

:f'c.l.ly appn sed in the matter; 

IT IS FERE3Y FOU1"D AS A FACT, the. t the rates now charged 

by Centerville Water Company for water supplied to its cone~eret 

insofar as they differ froe. the :re.tes herein establiabed, are Ull-

just ana unreasonable rates, and that the rates herein established 

are just and reasonable rates for the service rendered; 

And ba.s1:og its order upon the foregoing finding of faot 

and. upon the tc.rther stateme::lts of fact contamed in the opinion 

whiCh precedes this order; 
I~ IS EEP.E3Y 03D~. by the Eailroad Comc1ss1on of the 

state oi Ca.lifornia, that Centerville Wa tar Company 'be and it is 

hereby authorized and directed to file with the Eailroa.d Comm1s~ion 

wi thin twenty (20) days from the date of this order, the follOWiDg 

schedule of rates, said retes to oe c~erged for &ll service rend-

ered subse~ent to Uarc~ 1, 1921, ana to be and become effective as 

ot that dA to: 
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Residences not OTer 5 rooms oceu~ied b, a single ~am1~y •••••• $l.50 
~r each a441~o~ room ••••• _............................... .~O 

A~~itiODal ~O~ each fluSh tOilet or balh tub................. .25 
]'or es.eb. private "be.rn with not more than two horses or cows.. .60 
~or each edd1t1ona~ horse or cow............................. .25 
For each private garage where autos are washed on the premi8es................................................... .25 
~r spr1%l.kl1ng or irrigation o~ 1a1'lll8. garden or sllral>bery 

for each sg:a.are yard of S'Orfs.ce actually irrigated........... .01 
Restaurants ana cafes •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.60 
Offiees ill upper stories of bUildings. for each room provi ded 

wi tb. a water tap, except doctors' a;nd dentists' offices.... .50 
Doetors' and dentists' otfiees not exceeding two rooms 

provided with water tap ................................. " •••••••••• l..50 
iQr each additional room With a water tap.................... .50 
Drug stores •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l.50 
F~otograph galleries ••••••.••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.50 
Barber Shops, s1Dgle chair ..................................... 1.50 
Each additional chair........................................ .50 
Soda founta.1ns. soft drink places and ice cream or lunch 

:parlors either &lone or in connection With otller business •• 
EutCher Shops, bakeries •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Livery and Feed Stables for not over lO head of stook •••••••• 
For each add1 t10nal 8Jl'mal ••••••••••••••••••••••• eo- •••••••••• 

Public garage, ten autos or ~e8s •••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••• 
For each additional r:lBoeA1ne ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·.: •• 
Blacksmith end re:pe.1r shop according to use of water •• 1.50 to 
t1v1ng rooms in connection With stores. shops or build-

ings, additional to store, shop or otner rate •••••••••••••• 
Additional ~or each flush tOilet or bath tnb in above 

establisllments not otherwise :provided for •••••••••••••••••• 
Por ordinary stores and shops not otherwise listed above. 

according to use of w&ter ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• l..50 to 
Pttb11e Water Tr'ough.s ................ " •••••••••••••••••••••• '* •••• 

2.50 
2.50 
3.00 

.25 
3.00 

.25 
3.00 . 

.'15 

.25 

3.00 
3.00 

Fire Rrdra.nts: 
For Hydr.&nis on 4" mains. ~er month ••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.50 
Por Hydrants on ma1ns less than 4ft per month •••••••••••••• 2.00 

.ALL OTEER U~ AT METER RATES. 

Monthll M1n1mum Pa~entB for Metered Service: 

FOr 3/4 or 5/8 inch meters •••••••••••••• $ 1.25 

~r 1 inch meter •••••••••••••••••••••• 1.50 

For 1-1/2 inch meter •••••••••••••••••• 2.00 

For 2 inch meter •••••••••••••••••••••• 2.50 

For 2-l/2 inch meter •••••••••••••••••• 3.00 

'POr 3 inCh meter •••••••••••••••••••••• S.5O 474 
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Monthll Quanti tl :Rates: 

300 cUDic feet or less •••.•.•.......•..... $1.25 

Next 700 auoic feet. per 100 cubic feet... .35 

Nert 3000 cubic feet. per 100 cubio feet... .30 

AU. over 4000 cubic feet.per 100 cubic :feet .25 

Dated at San Francisco. callio m1a. tJ:.1s lj (' 
day of Mt.rch~ 1921. 

~ - A.-----d.-I Lr· 
~........----~~---.;oy~===-~ 

C) \4;'47 (yI4 aU-;;: 

COmmissioners. 
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